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Mission 3.10. 
Causative 
 
 
 

1 
TRUE, FALSE OR EITHER? 
 
1. Paul: I’m going to get my windows washed next weekend. 
Paul is going to wash his own windows. 
2. Zoe: I’m plucking my eyebrows tonight. 
Zoe is plucking her own eyebrows. 
3. Tina: I’m wearing a bandage, because I’ve had my tattoo removed. 
Tina removed her own tattoo. 
4. Toby: I’m thinking of getting my flat decorated before Christmas. 
Toby might hire someone to decorate his flat. 
5. Valery: I had my wisdom teeth removed a month ago. 
Valery removed her own wisdom teeth. 
6. Steve: I need to wash the car this weekend. 
Steve is going to wash the car himself. 
 
 

2 
Put the words in the correct order. 
 
1. had / a few days ago / the flat / we / cleaned 
2. checked / her teeth / Jess / twice a year / has 
3. ten Euros / have / removed / it / the stain / cost / to 
4. food / I / two weeks ago / had / delivered / the last time / was 
5. had / in the living room / done / some wallpapering / we’ve 
6. as soon as possible / need / recorded / we / to get / this video 
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3 
Rewrite the sentences using HAVE STH DONE. 
 
1. She didn’t repair her car herself. 
2. She didn’t manicure her nails herself. 
3. I didn’t dry clean my coat myself. 
4. He didn’t build that shed himself. 
5. I didn’t paint the picture myself. 
 
 

4 
Use the words in brackets to complete the sentences. Use HAVE STH DONE. 
 
1. _________________ (we / the air conditioning / install) this week. 
2. I lost my passport. I’ll have to _________________ (a new passport / make). 
3. When was the last time _________________ (you / your eyes / test)? 
4. _________________ (you / lunch / deliver) to your office every day, or do you bring your 
own? 
5. A: What’s happening in your backyard? 
B: Oh, _________________ (we / some trees / chop down). 
6. A: _________________ (you / the oven / fix)? 
B: Not yet. There’s someone coming to look at it tomorrow. 
7. If you like listening to music, why don’t you _________________ (you / a stereo system / 
install)? 
8. Tim was in a fight last night. He _________________ (his eye / blacken). 
9. Have you heard about Jane? She _________________ (her wallet / steal). 
10. Security was very strict at the club. We all _________________ (our IDs / check). 
 
 

5 
Use these prompts to write sentences. 
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1. They / have / some photos / take (going to) 
2. Sandy / get / her hair / straighten (Past Simple) 
3. Phoebe / have / teeth / straighten (Present Perfect) 
4. They / get / the floors / wash (will) 
5. They / have / the carpets / hoover (Present Continuous) 
6. We / have / a burglar alarm / install (Present Perfect) 
7. Luke / get / his beard / trim / every week (Present Simple) 
8. They / have / their orders / deliver (Past Simple) 

 
 
 

6 
Choose the word or phrase, A, B, C or D, which best completes each sentence. 
 
1. After waiting for ages for a plumber we _______ the leaking tap fixed. 
A get B had C have D having 
2. They are getting their uncle _______ them his cottage in the country. 
A lend B lending C to be lending D to lend 
3. The judge had the prisoner _______ down to the cells after the verdict. 
A take B to take C taken D taking 
4. I _______ my secretary retype the memo. 
A got B get C had D having 
5. Abigail _______ her husband to put up some shelves in the kitchen. 
A got B had C have D is having 
6. The minister will have his press officer _______ the news tomorrow. 
A announce B announced C to announce D being announced 
7. We'll _______ the builders to move the skip tomorrow morning. 
A get B have C be having D getting 
8. No problem. I'll _______ the figures printed out and on your desk by lunchtime. 
A having B getting C have D to get 
 
 
 


